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It iu true that they had been reliered from
--.prcsrion ; that their ornfeed debt their

nfortn Governor w ye unpaid, nd that
whiie tbev eupported hiiu, aa to tlic p vt. tbore

aa no danT of mlsrovenitiitnt. Bat phould
they ret ermtenled with this Why not pet
the" tipper har-- at home, and then mske a dc-- j,

ritr attempt to cause on tbe reins oi power at
WahiU!,-to- n i

mCI rOVTLtCTI FiUBCKO.
Race difficulties became frequent to d?e-fiei- d.

At WU in June, tlx negroes, accused of
Uie mutdfr of t o whites, were aeiiod by an
arrncd baud of white men, evidently well

aud utioL They were made to taee the
force, and every man, at the word of command,
rmptiii the eoateut of bi can into their bo-d.- e.

Tlie afiarr etirred op inueb bad blood be-t-

en the race all over the State The Keuua-Lcai-in

ii nouaifi it, and the Governor, though
he kni;w il to be uwlesa, oil ercd a reward lor ?he
apprthoiioii of the iyneiier. Ttie atraiirht.
outers mud siied with Uie lynchers.
Hut o paeaTieJ had the whiter becoruo under
Ctuniierhtiu that many were found to ronrh-u-

the alieKtitiar aa cruel, unnecessary, and lik.-l-

to pio luce trouble. Thia affair is inowa aa the
lvucbitur of the Harmon mur b'rera.
'

Gouej-a- l Builer sow resolved oa a bold, de.
perate t.ruke. It ae the maswere at Hi nt urp.
i. vcrv ou te familiar with that hHTihle talc. I
destre t call attenUon to the evident premedi-
tation of the hole aiiair. A State niilina corn-pan- y

eora;oeed of netrroe waa parading on the
louith of July. Two youo? aristocrats, one of
the;n u Uutler, drove up the ttreet iu a burj-y-,

and instead of t aniiutr aide demand i that the
militia ehouid irive way. After aoiae liietlcc-tu- e

protects thi was done. They drove past.
Tae eapleiu waa ere Ion; indicted for oiwtruet-in- p

the highway. The younp men and the father
ol ore of thein were the prosecutor, licurral
il. C. Butler apiieared a their cntiina1!. Hardly
lira! tin y r lachtid theotile of the jutice when
armed bauds of bit men becan to pour into
to a ; Uie captain andtheeomjiany.all retidciita
of Uie town, bat!i.v aamblrd at U.cir armory
lor consultation. The whitet sor.n made a

on them lor their aiair.: unab:e to onder-atandtl-

rieht.nl a I and of riouritodisann a
couipatiy, an 1 fearful of their treatis-

e-lit f hcuid they turrcti'ler, they rcfuwd. Fire
was ojiened on th'-m- . Tlii-- returnrd it af'.er a
half hour. lhn hiiiidre.i of arroed G orpiana
biirriinl over the hriibre ft Jin Augiita. on the
opptteite ei le of tbe Savannah river, and joined
iu the contest, iina'dy a cannon was bmucht
tiom Aup:uMa, atid the romiuiny compelled to
abandon the hou-e- . Many of them were rap-
tured. Ol thee, s.ven were in eold blood,
and the rest turned loo5e and fired cn as they
departed; and the rioters, after dtspollinir the
pio;x-r:- of their tietiun-- broke up aud de-

parted for home. Busier waa at tbe bot-U- ai

of tlie which wi'.l fro down
iu with UJeucaw and Wyoini'npr,

to tbe eternal execration of humanity.
Tti cowrvrio-f- .

Butler had calculated well. The affair stirred
np tbe pavions of the races. The atraurht-o- ut

orr.ma holrtly defended tt. Every firewater de.
fended it. They rauirht at the ehane. Country
paper 'ere pun'baseil. Every couatv wa? ean-va"-

d. The par,inn of the Confederate noldiera
were anpenl'd to. The younj men were called
upon to rally to the anpinrtof Heneral V. C.
Hutler, who had itvt a --s in defence of South
Cmoline., and won honors in tlie war. Theeditor
oi the .Vrws and Covrirr bad, as lar as he dareij,
put the ontratreiaitstruelicht. An attempt Was
made to throttle him. r.(ral Gary strove to
eni:a:re him in a duel. Mr. Rhstt alo tritl to
fiVrt upon him an ail'air of honor. Both were
thwarted. but at the expense ot much influence to
the editor, as a withdrawal from a duel is still
rors'dcred cowardly end detrradinc in South
Carolina. The organization of Democratic
clubs, rifle eompstiie. and momited cornjiaiiies
were rapidly bcL'un. Theiirc-eaVr- s induced all
the younir men to Join them, and send to Coven-
try thoi who would not. The call on the Presi-
dent lortr.Kip by the Governor, though abso-
lutely juMiiicd by Hamburi. waa alM uicd to
stir up animosity. The State liemocratin

wascaUed
Co.Tir.iitiee, eoraised larjely of r, and
the election of delesrate alter dep-irat- e pinlired
to s'rni'-oatis- ra in the comprotaia couu'.ics
inilicated the success of thee t reinendous eli'orts.
The convention dually met on the Kith of
AiiETist. The straight-out- s were in tbe ma-

jority. But vi strou? waa the cmibdcuce of the
whiles in Governor Cbaruberii-.i- that, notwilh-stum-ir-

all the exertions that had b en made,
this majority was only a few To'ei. But it was
Eiuncietit. The convention r'olved to nominate
a straitbt-on- t BourlKKi Uetnocrstic ticket, and
to make a desperate att.nnpt tocarry Uie Stateon
the ilissiv ipf plan. The ticket was nominated.
F.very nuin on it ig

besrs wounds reorlved while tiljhtin? against the
I'nion. And at the head of it, nominated for
Governor, stciids Wade Ha:np!on. the aristocrat
of the aristocrats, the tire-ent- ( 'be

a fiiinoiis L"enerrl in the Confederate anny,
the in. sniation of CalhouniFm, Jr X. Uarisism,

ar.d Southern intoleran'-e- . A!t"r
the measure wa once resolved Uin the dele-trit-

acted in eain.'ert. Butler, the beroof lla:n-i'lir- ?.

placed liumplnn in nominati'ia Ix'fore the
r nr. ei. lion. The w hites once more n'o!vcl to

them and tcmndore.i at discretion. The
convi ntion irave sent ?ih for o;ien w ar. A iter
a un hl.'ht prfion and a mammoth ratiiica-tjo- n

tuc: tine th ddetstes went home with a
iiiii nuiers;anjin ol the mcthoda to be em-
ployed.

4 maw Mnrrrso rs sorTn caunt rTa--
.

And by S't.F.tiij: tlu itoiW hajfrone ou brave!y.
Ni vcr since the p'l.-i-tr- of the ordinance of

have there hec-- such veiics in the State.
The a hole whit.:- populatVn is up in arms and
driiliair. Wade Ilamptonandhis collnifuesi-r-
caiivainpr the S.ale. F.very wber; thev gty there
are tnasf iueclinc and torchlight. an military
f roce-'ous-

, recahii sthoe of l:ii-ii- l. A widt-s.':a- d

of terrorism and Intimidation
rcirns supri me. The neiTOe. now s. ionr nn- -
nw'.-ste- that they line come to look upon
beloma t;te natural or.'er of tl.ir.irs, have

n sud.ieniy swakened from their d't liin.
Tii-- v m the military uriUin? al! around
I lark fac s owl at them when they jro abroad.
They b' i r of vxn-- t met ti:T and catherins-- of
t'..:r e oivn". Wuiijvritis-- of the
l'jnibutt' bai'thei-- reach th.'in. T.iey brar the
wh:t ! ail around them sayinp that tue ix.ttoin
r..il has U-c- on t!.e top loap ehoii!,b that I he
d. r'.y hastoiVpdown and out lictllamptou
nir.st . In Uarra liieycall a mas im et-i-

of the R- pubUcans for consultation. Their
prominent mtu are invited to be present and
speak. The time conns. Thousands are pre--

::t. They organize and the apeaklnt; begins.
S'.iOdeniy a coti.motk.n crises. Ti.e orat.ir
stop. The tap of the drum and the s .und of
ihebaj-itar- heard down the road. Two Ion
criiu.l.u of white Sf'ldtirs, arn to ths tei-th-

tn.iut.U'i and on foot, ci.m- - Cling arour.J' tac
cortier and m.nth to the piatiorra. T icvpush
ariue the frisht. ni negroes and select the best

f a's. Thitr leaders, f' derate .oili ere,
then no'tr.t tbe platfor.a and d- tc.ind half the
tint fir ratic 1; i.--
a;cc:di d. A Conied rate trcneral ari-e-- de-

liver a ha'aii'ac, telling
the n.'rrnes th.'V Lave been foc-'.- 1. i ; cnou,'::,
have zj: to d.'.'-ar- tb ir pre.tit
come -i k to their o'.J markers, who totei.d to
carry the election, peace! ly if they car, bur.
for'-i- ly if they ate A Ilpul'liean
fc ilo vs. He is greeted wish storm of his-'.- s

aui a da"tiir;c; yell of dtrbiou fro-- .i t.ic j

military. Ji !iiutt.-n- a 1 v.' words, evry n- j

Urownrd by the hiotirj. At la.t i

a tenement is ut.-re- a lotn eitotipn tp m
heard.' ForM. with an enred bully steos for-

ward froto the ranks and pronounces trial
a lie. The sjnaker dan s not reei:t the

nay. he da;s not noti. e or ailtide 10 if.
he t!ks ou lor a while. Hut the insults, jeer.-- ,
inipert.i:e:it tpiettior. , &., come fitner and
las', r, and finally, ia ain-:- n for his lire, be re.
suites hi 6eat. Vv liea the iiissine has
atot'itT C'oi.i --derate tke the lnar. lie j

over the ehihi' of the poor K ptilii-
crt;. pron.-ief'- each and eve--m- .e of ih-t- n an
itifatf.o-.ts- . maiieio.is, damuaide li". au.l iacf- -

j

i.'ii: n rr.se v lh'y aiet:t. T'iie.'ei;.:id j

r'i criii-r- Tac Rep'.;b;i ui:, qtiiwinar with IV ir
aurl itiiii.TJsti-Mi- . 1 l to W!!.-)- it at fce !

k irtt of ih byv...nt. Tiie ctN-- ra on
Uts side are ir.wtt htVtiaisttar. Tn? rnee'- - i

in:.-- t.re-i- up n i ti : hr t:?m- - toiee at.il a
ii r I'sn . '..ii ai.d T.id n. An-- n h of the e- -j

rn !...vc not alr-iu- tv !ti d i,i a ia tire lol-- t
a "o 'h ir home. 'wt the j.crs and cur.s of

th? rtSeinrn.

F tt th'u-- 1 not r.l!. T-- i tir Is fil'ed with re--
porta oi ouf-a- ri atid m.i.-.- i n whici nev-- r e- - ;

p'.ir in prtn. No pt uniueut Republican of
ei'hcr :.n tafe'v It ave a town. I.ct a lilnt
th:-:- . he intends to ride out In the country gtl I

SUPPLEME1TT.
wind and he ia sure to be ambuv-adei- . But
tnore than this. - The whites mriTd a K?.rnibil-ea- n

of their color with tenfold tlie triudii tive-ne- ss

with which th'ty look upon the r.etrro.
Ntores of wliibr Repubifcan are hurryisi; iu
alarm to the uewapaier oftT-ss- s to insert cards in
w hlch they renoan'f their party and profess
conversion to Democracy. If these men ban?
back and refuse or neeleet to join tbe precinct
club or the nearest military company, their con-
duct is reported to the township ineetlur;. A
cotnmit'ee is appointed to request an explana-
tion. They call on the suspected man at, their
earliest convenience. If he lie seusible he will
submit profuse apolnjies-an- rejrrets, and hur-
riedly take up his rihe and follow them tothe
drill-roo- Three or four white circuit judires
have been dratrooned into conformity, aud the
crowd of le rllzhre threatens to aheorb every
w hite Repiiblxan'in the Ptste except Governor
Chamberlain and the United Siau Senators.

"one xax kilito."
If a white man refii? to join Uie precinct

club; if a white manrs loyalty to the party is
susia-etc- ; if a whito Republican perei. ts in r(i
opinions, he is spctteti, doomed. He ia
scowled at if he' walks If ho passes a
crowd of loitering whites at a street corner an
ottiinoua fcilence falls on tbem till he Is out of
hearinr. No warn-i- IT is triven him.- - No
nijrht viIta are now paid or Knklux nissives
despatched. The whiles have found by bitter
experience tbst such thlnira arc bonmerautrs,
which return with tenfold force to in.ture the
thrower. They manage the matter better now.
They wait till an obnoxious man whom they
have doomed as a victim chances to stand or
pass near them, say on the pahlic pus re, at the
post oiiii-e- , in a bar-roo- on the street. A
crowd of white desperadoes will cluster near
him or follow him. They apintar to bo drunk,
and bein to quarrel over some silly matter
havinir nothing to do with po'i'ic. Several
bystanders ccme up and ta'ie sides. Family
biows are erchan;td, pistols drawn, and a
rcul.tr Iree f-- occurs. SiioU are tired
by all the. party. Yet. tlnmtre to siy, when
or ler is restored, it is foand that not cn of the
corahatants is injure.!, whUe the ior Kt publi-
can haa been struck by s "veral ran.kxa shots and
killed. An account of the aib-a- ap;carsiu the
prers (the press is almost wholly iiemocraUc)
under the hcadim;, street Row Oue Man
KilliAl." Not only are tingle men picked or! in
this way, but sham fights ar a'rantt-- d by white
rudians on some prctease, which
swell to the proportion f riois, aud in which
several Rcpuhii tn bystanders are killed by
chance shots, w hile none of the combatants are
hurt. Of course, the authors of these deeds po
utipunLheil. In the lira place, it is biipOsihle
to tell w ho fired the shot. Then it is unsafe for
any one to indict anybody about it, or for the
oiU- ials to be too zealous ia tnve"tj;;itiD5 or
priecut!at;. But if an a.ajsiu docs get into
troutde by imprudence, his comrades, who of
course compose motof thehystniiders. are called
as witnesses, and swear hiiuout safely by giving
to doctored testimoity.

THE MlsSI-m-P- I TlX.
I now find myself carried back to the time of

secession. Then no Southerner duel avow
Union ren'.linen:. Ta-i- lio-r- were thousands
of them hi the Sottth, but tney were ruthlessly
atibjected to a system of terrori-m- , and had to
choose betwivn conformity and almost certain
death : and with hardly an exception they con-
formed. To-da-v th re are thousands of whites
forced in'o this Confederate revivafaminst their
judtnnent and inclination ; but they must con-
form or take the consequent. They conform,
and then, to avoid th? Papulation of Itikcwarai-nes- s,

they endeavor to prove their sincerity by
outdoing their comrades in violence. The same
men head this movement who led the Slate
into secession. They have thoroujhly revived
the policy of intimidation. Talk of the
blacks beins; intimidated ! It is throuirh the

of the w i.i tea that thcintimidation of
the black is rendered poss pile. The election is
to be caniud on the Mississippi plan ; and a part
of the plan, tc it rcmeiohfrod, was the imimida-ti"- n

of tlie whites. Wade llaiiiototi ii as much
a Misdssippian as a South Caroliuian. It is true
that he is descended from Carolinians famous
In the Revolution, that bis anec.nors have al-

ways lived in this Stale, that he himself is a
citbten of this Stall, end that the fa "ily home-
stead is in the city of Columbia. i!ut besides
the immense estate he owned in South Carolina
before the war, he had vast demesnes ia Missis-
sippi and other Southern States. This will not
seem snrpjisintr w h-- n I meution the fact he pos-

sessed tsj.is.Hl aerea of land in fee simple, and
ow ned 4,iX-- slaves. Noiv the war took from him
the bull: of his property. B it so milch remained
alter al! Lis lo-v- t.'ial he is at this day the
wealthiest man lu the soutueru Slates. Most of
his property now, however, is in Mississippi,
lie has abandoned by far the lurfrer part of his
ancestral estates In South Carolina. Thoutrh
h's home Is iu Colutnbis. he spends half bis time
on his o'antations in He has one
plantation thee on which H) of his former
slaves are employed, so well has he been ablo to
keep up this plan while the euiall-ian- n

system has b. n iKcoiuiutr well nijrh uni-
versal." The fact 1 re to cull attention to is
this: Hampton was ia Mississippi prior to the
laet electioa there, w hich the Democrats carried
by the sho'.srnn p'dicy. The s.nii'.aiity of the
met hods empiojed by the Ue.nrr.-nii- in tbe can-va- ss

iroinp on here uow, with Hampton as their
leader, forces me to the conclusion that tao ex-

periment is to be repeated here.

TIIE PRFE."T ATI' ITl'DE OF THE
UiaMOCliATIU I'AUXY.

Frnni a recent pech by rilward Mcpherson.
What It its present attitude f It is the apoio-jri- st

ot the worst political crimes of the cctiturv,
the beuetits m' wbidi it reac hes out ita bunds
ea;erl to ciuTch. It is tile protector of the
Southern nivtrctnts who iiae jilanned
and cxseuled, and are planninj tud exe-cut-

every iutn.ee, even the most
shock infr, np.-- a whole niises of voters, w hile
a- - wed as eo.oreci, wuoss oiiiy ollcnee is an

to vote the Democratic, ticket. This
eh meat of thit pa'-t- has, by intimidation and
violence, wreVte.l S atn siter Sate from the
political control preferred by its voters, and is
lre;irintr, by and shaielc's means, to
wi id then unitedly for tho election of a l'lesl-il'ti- t.

This policy was successfully beiruu in
li; In Louisir.ua, when "WiiitJ League
Clubs" cbtuhine l to. " rctuse to employ, rent,

nd to, or in any other manner give aid, com-
fort, or credit to anv man, white or black, who
vo.es afatnt the white iiiaa'a party." jj.ich is
the respect lor the r:i,h of the "lahorinir and
iiiaepetidi5.it poor felt by the late slaveliold n r
class who ciiif tttiUO tlio South-r- n

f omiiitir.tiona to starve wcr
foilowcit by com: iiiatn.ai t.i munler it; sn.j
have thi a tthor.iy ol otliGtij-uis!.e.- an ouichl
as Lieuteiiatil Getieral i'ililip H. therl iau for
the fact that from to January, ".5, over
three thousoj. I persons hid been killed and
wounded in Loiitiin .a '"ou account of their
political sentiments." The recent Coticresotul
report on the election of last year in Misii sippi
ia runSnnatory ot the existence i this d' iiticd
said maticiou pu-jo- ol the Southern Demo-
cracy: a. id who cat close hie eyes to the present
cuorr.iitie nract by the same reckless and
despera.e ciass in south C:ru'iaa . Iu most ol
the late rebel Sutr toe ; Alotn of the c- ilir--t has
tiiiis bet a as s j'esiaj.tialiy destioeel (. it

the adraini'tr.-.tio- n ol I'avis i:i
the palmy cms of ti.e rebellion. And the tnea
who ar: fcekine with th; 1 looii of prol.'ah.y t?n
thou-r.rj- d ini:o.-tt- victims are held tip hy tht ir
Northtrn coraroerates as cnneatu'.in-- a moilcl
party, lit not oi.'y t btir the. catio.i's houor,
but to ' reform " iu 1

First Kurdfrtrs, TJica KDbSc-rs- .

" TOU aKS a EirilCAl. KIi CEB, AND HAVE OOT

10 VIC."
The wri'er of the article from which we make

this extract, in support of hi statement that
Etter lawlcrsiices prevail' in the South, and that
no man's life is secure, be be white or black,
who is known as a Kcp'it'ihan, relates the

:

A? an etr.niple, I may refer to the murder of
SImoii Cii r, an hniet'-au-d black
man r jo.. itel Bartiwcil eouuty i:i the

n -, !'., a rule
e in ,id'"i l.y C p ain A. 1'. Ba'ler, went
ti. t'U.-nt- :. i tu.di a r is.d train o.i the Port
Iviyrl Ka'trriad. wph wbi h th 'y itrnrredcl to a
sti ti iii eal'itl ltl.l.iiw. lien- loey lound Colter
nt'ieiiv seati-- ou hi. vr.iiFe and wtiftpijr fir
train. Soxe ot them evc'aiined. ' X'lcr. 's th'.

Il li ::il tiVser, Coifr.' Cap a n llutltr
went up to him. and sa.d, "C liter. I'm tha
tilrcT ruicr. a ad you've cot to with ree."
1 hen the itntortanaV mm was surrounded ty
Butler's i- jminitt-.- and rirai'trrd iut i etc of the
cars of tae woc-- train, which thcu retumed to

EDenton. Arriving there, Coker was taken into
a Cel l about one hotwired yards from tha road,
and Captain Butler said to him :

Coker, what's your business f"
" I am a Representative from Barnwell county

to the South Carolina Legislature," was the
replv.

"All the better," said Butler, " Representa-
tive or no Representative, vou ar a Radical
nitrer, and have (rot to die.''

' For God's sake, give me time to pray," cried
the unhappy negro.

"Certainly," answered Captain Butler; " pray
away, but pray quick."

Coker then knelt down and bepan to pray.
While he was tu this position Butler stepped
1 atk six or eittht feet and shot at bim twice.
He fell forward on his face, bieediuir and dying.
Bntlcr then made a sitrn to bis men, and six of
them fired tiito the wounded raw. He died.
Tlie men who killed him took his watch, money,
and pold shirt buttons, and then, leaving the
body to rot, returned to Rohbins. These facts
are sworn to by three w ho state
that Coke's only crime was his Republicanism

(From th Cincinnati Commercial.)
CAMPAIGN LTKICS.

Win yoa walk Into my parlor r said th apldsr s
tha St."

Will yon walk lata my parlor f satd th at akina t
the nigger.

I ademuger to show yoo with a very handsoai
a fare:

And my brather who at bandits, as Phil 8herMaa
would mi,

Will do inuru ia enterUln yoo If you'll stop a walls

Wa have shot-t-aa- s. rifles, pistols, knives, would, stib
a M.ioc brava;

Blondbuukis worth a heap of aaoney when yo want
to uaek a sivve:

R.im to hsi.j a Vsnke schoolmana whaa she won't
91 u. ami irlt

Won't jiu wail lata my parlor, Mr. KlrfeTt just a
k"'. f

We have stories, I assar you, that yoa really night
to hear. s

Do conic In Sir. Xlefsr, for election day ts near;
Anh 1 ibir.k i nttgiti convince jou with my derriofw

and thtufs.
That this rurs.sl ntggsr votlcf ail onr Southern

brings.

Or I rclptit, perhaps, persuade yoa with a double--
barreiu-- i'a.i.

We can du your voiiaf for yea aa oar Interesta are
one;

Aad I'm sure yoa'U net Insist, with a aerrlnger In
view.

That tha cares of holding office are desirable for yoa.

I can show by facts and fir ares what destruction to
y.mr race

Must result, as here at Hamburg, when yoa doa't
kesp In rmir place;

And that ri..f down at VlrUburg, with a ban--
dreJ 1 ei.ulil uantfl.

Vail. 4 sil ;hlly lu the ustai'.s, hut Rsultlng Just the
sauie

ghnw conclusively to niggers that down Bouth they
have t' eussa

Holdln; offices and voting if they want to live In
p.'s.-e-

.

If you"e r!hts to keep we'll
.

keep them, only stay
where yua tsMonjf

rfoeln; suza'r cans and cotton or yoa'U find your
.rights are wrong. j i

So Just w alk Into my parlor, there la nowhere s se-

cure.
For uy Kaiineota and like vermifuge,

are sura,
Verv sure au.l very classic, as In .tlsop's lions den,
M here the irscl.s are all pointed lu wails, hut aot

Obe caiae out

rolilies and Tratlev
COW TRET ATCE COXnlXEO laT TFI COLfD

SOUTHEUX STATB OF rOCTH CAKOM3A.
rltoston Transcript.

The ways of Southern politics, In some re-
spects clear enough, are still past rinding out.
South Carolina is a Republican State by a ma-
jority of many thousands, but the declaration
has pone forth "that the Democrats are to take
possession after this year, and the small traders
end poor laborers have taken the alarm. The
adverti'lu? columns of the daily Democratic
papers show how the alarm is manifested. The
Charleston Jwn-na- l of Conwimrre, R. Barnwell
Khett, Jr., editor, contains tho follow-in- :

A Card Until. Fcrtiikb Noricii I will
receive applications from those seeking employ-
ment, on Monoats, Wednesdays, and Fri-pav- s,

and ord rs m employers for Straight-ou- t
lVrnot-ratl- c Workinginen, on Ttesdats,

'Tafrts-ntT-r- ; I am prepared
to furnish Democrats with Democratic labor at
raa'onable wages, to any extent at a moment's
notice. To employ Republicans and starve
Democrats no lonper pays. It Is a crime, and
wbl be held to strict aceountaMlitv.

" It. K. TitAms,
"75 Broad street."

To understand the effect of an aiinoun'-etnen- t

of this kind, it must ! remembered that the
creat majority of Republicans era laborers, and
the tr.a'ority of Democrats are employers of
I.ihor, in some form or other. Such a notice as
this is. therefore, on apiw-a- to of those
who are dcpendeiit on tlieir daily earnings, and
would rather chantye their politics than lose
them. It is also a threat against those who re-

fit e to surrender. Here is another notice of
th same kind :

' To Orn Mrtrtrn tsTS, Wn snr Owsttrs, aitd
TBturMi:x GttxEr.Ai.i.v : The Workingmeu's
Democratic Assoeiiitton are cotv prepared to
furnish from one hundred to two hundred able-bodi-

men for any kind of work. Apply at,

their hnll. la-e- street, near meeting, from 9
to 12 JL: '-

-' to ti. S'ld 7 to 9 P. M."
This nioditird form of intimidation Is cr.rrifd

into the varions branches of retail trade.
Tweniya-in- e liutcher.s of Charleston unite in a
card, which the --Vnet ami I'wri T prints under
the heading :

" crTrtiERsi to nrr rrtoM."
"WiiEFiR no vou l!rr Yotn Mctrf To thi

PMh: Tha tindersiirntd, butchers
iu the Charter. on markets, who are earnest sup-
porters of the cue of IIamptok Attn ooon
govci'.n'mcxt. resfa'ctfully solicit the custom of
their fcilow-citizer- s.

" HorrK,ir'i-ii- uv cct Tttrtn Meats from
Teniosrat.c Hea l lua.-tcr"- Malls Xoa. XI,

.17. and M, Lower Market. Also No. 9 aud II),

lpir Market. 4 to VI i cents T pound. It is
not Democratic money uloue that wc want, but
Waoe Hampton and Iiaronv."

Paul a good South Carolina tame,
adds tot he number of his the Information

"S:raight-ot:- t Deitnocmt :" and T. It. Tuily,
cat:. ' desires to rciuiu l the general public
of what Ids old customers all know, that be bis
b"cn for years a tiianeh and Is li6w
a supporter ol lainptoTi artd good froveruineut."
Sur. iy tire rrd.ng white race, "the natur.d
leaders," arc s,l:aajf a pohle example for their
less fortunate foil If tho tuarkrt-t- n

n and purveyors oi" any Northern
city were to j.lvcrrise their wares :ti this way,
toadving to the prejudice tf t" r rich cu- -

tomers, atid t'ireateninir their rivals with the
of thtar, business uulcss they

chanced th-i- r opiiiioi:s, our risorous Northcra
climate icouvd sooa be made uncorclortabli for
them. The liegr-je- have, indeed, much t i barn
and to cnleafit when the superior white race
seta them so poor an example.

rTrom a'rettent p?p-- h tor Carl 3chan.l
Tim Dcmoera'.lc Pa'-t- r jTorih ap

iu a Suitil isoti'.ii.
It has fre;tteiii.ly been said that no Northern

Democrat, voting 1 r such a uiil, will lie

Mi ta cotne before his constituency. Is that
true .' Don't we see thiinrs hich, under orui-nar- y

circumstances, would be deemed Increrii-b.-e

t 1 ie Svur.h is pow a compact unit again iu
the Dstnocra' ic jiarty. At leatt the 1 c:u6cratic
party .tnts tojiriit us. and in case of a Demo-

cratic victory tho South will not ouly t. solidly
Deincs rat'i-- nut it wiii a! retmin so for a:i

tiin.;. Let mo say to you, I would
look up ki that as a great n.t'i inal mi fortune,
lcr when, in a reptt'iiic, ;s.i:tieal pnrUcs am dl-- vi

l.sl ly frcogm'iliital nud sectional lines, il will
create an unsound atid uuiwt.iotic puhiic senti-
ment ; and if it vero for that reason alone. I
think th rc w ould be some impulse of patriots,
movintt almost eery one to txht a rainst tha
Demo ratic party thi? fall. A'iplatise. But Ulat
i not ti:e. point. 1 warn to I say the Detn-o.-rat- lc

put-i.- wants to units tiie. Sottth on- -

itiorc a. a solid unit, u;in its sid-- . In t'itt fa:
the Souliicm viil hold the majjriiy of
t tie Democratic party, aud il'nx't ito parjiossi?.
T int m-'- .i ority of votes w iil nc i"i.ar:iy, aa before
the war, rive them the control oi' Uie pviy;
thee will tail nl once again into their old ci of
porr-r- . and holding tlie propoadenitJ'i I'i iufln-- .l

eue l:i rhe DiniKtratic puiy tbe South will j

nw!s,sarily lnsi-- t upon dirtatin; the nonir.a- -
ti.ms lor ti. y nnd Vte; Presidency in
that oitraniziitkn... V. otSr iron!, ju.,t 'na it
vras !e'ore our eivU vouSkt) tto Northern:!

. ' ' '.i :''.. i .: ..."

Democrat will have the least chance for th
or We rreddency tthlaia he efCoy

the decided favor of the Southern Democracy.
What will be tho. consequence, of this I .Why,
It is evident. Every Northern Congress-
man who thicks. that there is some Presi-
dential stuff in him, that a Presidential
lUrbtnin may strike him some time, will be very
much inclined to do that which will be surest
to train him the fa7orot his Southern brethren.
So it la evident that not only a few hot a Urge
number of Northern Democrats, hnitHed by
their ambition, and, I am sorry to ray, also im-

pelled by one of those impulses tiiat sems to be
indigenous to tbe Democratic mind by the influ-
ence of subserviency to Southern dictation, will
vote for just such bills as have been laid before
you by Republican speakers. So I believe that
a Democratic Administration will, by the very
necessities of the ease, he one ol the most ex-

travagant Administrattous thi country ever
had. . There U still anoiher reason why this will
be so. She Southern people, being the prepon-
derating power in the councils of the Dtmo-crati- e

lurry, will also dictate Its financial poli-
cy. The Southern people stand now, comrared
with us. In the josition of r relations.
In other words, they, being comparatively
poor, an- the North comparatively rich, the
North wiil pay the great mass of taxes and the
South wiil pay comparatively little. The

consequence is that those who pay very
little don't feel the burden of an extravagant
Government, and will, therefore, always be. in
favor of spending as muc h money as possible.
Tou have an illustration of this in the city of
New York. A very large number of your voters
are non-ta- x payers, a minority of your voters
are wealthy tax payers ; the non-ta- x payers do
not are a snap of their hugera how nmch
money is spent by the- - city frovernrh.jnt, and,
therefore, you Lav always a lavi h. adminis-
tration. Ia not that so f Then the seme rela-
tion will be borne by the South to the North
as to onr national councils, and, the-efo- re, I
repeat, it ia by the very necessity of the case
that a Democratic Adin!nktrat1on. governed as
it must be by Southern influence, w iil be a mast
extravagant one. Applause.

Rifle Club Intiiuiiiatlon.
KB. BCHXIU PCCLABHS M1LUABT TOR CI TBE

ONLT KKMEDr tOil TUB SHOT-OC- TOUCT.
There is still one other thine I would call

yonr attention to, and that ia the question of
national peace. 1 00 not mean to repeat w hat
I 6aid of my action with regard to the South-u-

reoplo, and the impulse of generosity which I
have always foil owe. I. Oi course 1 did that
with the exiectat:on that satislactory response
would be elicited from the other side. We gave
them back their rights with a lavish hand ; we
gave them buck their rii-ht- so shortly after the
lelv Uioa that 1 can only repeat w hat 1 have said
before, that the peneros-t- of the American
people ha never been e.uatll by any other
nation in the world in that respect. We did it
with the just expectation, or at the reason-
able expectation, thut the Southern jople, re-

ceiving their rights at our hand, miu'ht be
counted upon to restwet also tha rights of
otieri. 1 am sorry to say that, that
expectation has been In a great measure di ap-
pointed. When you look at the State of South
Carolina you will not deny that the sana-
tion ot things is exceedingly serious. I am the
very last man iu thecountry whowo-tl- apt rove
of the presence of trooj in the neighborhood
of the ballot-bo- x, aud I would stand by to the
last in the endnavor to secure to every man the
right to vote uniuiiueiiced by force of any Kind.
But, as things now stand, if the United States
troops, ar withdrawn we are pretty sure to have
another armed force In Its place, and thut Is the
rifle clubs of the South Carolina Reform Democ-
racy. I believe in reform, gentlemen, but I do
not believe in the reform of the rifle and the re-

volver in the hands of a terrorist. Now, then,
they may succeed i0"ibly In subjugating

majorities, but one thing I look upon
as perfectly sure we have come to the settle-
ment of the questions srowicg out of th war
by debating certain Constitutional provisions.
These Constitutional provisions msv, for the
time being, be overridden iu this or that Slate,
but If the attempt is made which I look lor
almost as inevitu.de in the event of a Demo-
cratic victory if the attempt is made to nullity
them in tbe whole exteui of tiie Southern
country, I am sure that the loyal people of tiie
United States of America w IU not submit to it.

Arsyiause.
If the attempt be mad upon such an Issue

between the North and tlie South, the solid
South on one side will tind a solid North on the
other side ; and liberal and gf ncrous as I may
be when the question is be tween a solid North
and a solid South, I am on the "Ho of the North
all the time. Applause. I am on the ride of
the North, not because 1 happen to live here,
but because 1 believe that the North contains
the intellectual as well as th moral vitality of
the American Republic as It is no'V constituted.
Now, gentlemen, looking ut the attcmis that
are being made in the South, can anybody doubt
that Ibey would be rreatly encouraged by a
victory of the Democratic party ! lam sorry 1

am obliged to r.y if , but siill that party stat'de
in the politics of the country as a ccntiuual
tiireat of reaction agaiust the resull: of the war ;

and it is ray conviction at the prcs-i;- t moment
that the candidates of the lb publican unrty are
not only the best, but they are the only instru-
ments by which the true inv rests of tbe Ameri-
can iople can be promoted. Applause.

POOR TILDEX.

The Washington CAi'mic' publish les the fol- -
lowing Itet of lees paid to jarrim-- l PMcn in
ISoS, lSt'.'J, and 1S7 by the trie K.U1 vay Cotn- -
pany.:
J. Fl. Jr., March to Dremh-r- , 1SCS,

six itee.is. l and $:i7,tno si
Daniel ilrew an.! .!. l.uuM, several i.ei.-.s-

, .
'lejcal aivl Incicenial S.S0 CO

V. M. 1 ecd, Kfvc.m:r:.t. a"..as (VI

W. M. Twee.1, Iiecenibee I, lsss....... 0...V11 ff.t

W. M. Is .!. . l is 4. s w
V. l. Trtist, Jaaiiir- - to Jui.e. lt-- J. .. gr.MI- -

W. M. Tweed, l- -- ia'"r , JW
W. M. Tweed, April , t7
V. M. Tsfil, Jnr.- - '., 1ST' 1 .

- ee un

Ji7 tiom.l, sevaiaet -- . ... l.:ii,is1 on

Jay it.:!.:, s? 'teia.sr a, lt'i. .......... A'l.W .SJ

Jay t.rui t. 'a, l.o 44,000 oa
V. M. TvrrwJ, etj.anses and coaiuel

sv.ooe 08
V. M. Iw-s- l, eiinscs and eouafel
fees 75,000 CO

W. M. Tweed, expeoses act counsel
f6es ;i,roo oo

' , UVJ Sti

Not one cent of this was ever rctun.ed for
taxation, and the Government was defrauded
out of its tax upon it.

Betides, these were the receipts from one
source the New Tori: and F.rte. Ilii feci frotu
other roads were enormously !arp:e, and would
swell tha total to several millions.

Duriutr the years from IS1. i to 1S73 he paid
tave to the United States on but tl" J.C 'ji--or

$1.1,t0 a year, wbile actually receivim; njt less,
probably, than five millions.

an
A Bayonet Cluirw.

Tiis Is the wav General E. M. L;e. of Nstv
Tork, surrounds" L'i3 audietea whc;c-.e- r he
addresses a I'euit yiyania gathering. It cap-
tures them every ti.ne t

FEti'w.ciTi.ENs: My. tint public appear-
ance Kgaiitfit the Democratic party was made In
the Slat of Pennsylvania, and I have no doult
that some of you ere vrcatiiit on that occasion.
Itwasn a warm. Sal. liih in duing iu July,
ldi;, at Gettysbutv.. Tio Dsiaocnli'5 party at
thit time wore a gray uniform. ar.d was com-
manded by my. iicv:i1cus itatuesaste. Ther, as
now, it represented tlie ". solid Soma." Then,
as uow, it was descrmint-- either tu rule or rtiin
the nation, and its trimuph on. that occasion
woul I have Invit no leaa disastrous to the coun-
try than ita taiumpii in Ui present campaign.

JCSTIFVLXii "KJL"KV.

A new explanation of the reason why Siam
Tihbin refused to help put diwn re'vllion aa 1
pay hhj income tax is riven in the New Toi k
Jyu n r

At tbe same time, we must say that it would
have been much- - more creditable to Mr. Tildt-- i

an a lawyer and atstsmun to hr ve declined to
pes-an- mcomo ts at, a'l. An ireo:ne tax,
lcviit-- as otiM was. h a clear Intmrtion of tiie
Coi stiitit-o- of th United S'a'es."

. Tni is the opening f an asiroinent to Justify
swludtiiig the Govianfinnt.' Mr. Tiiden hi

in the brefii of his defence which he
tends to bis ajivceatea.

: Win Til.len want to engagethe telegraph lines
'on theuifrhtof November 7 ! Cltarll.i Baelcalew
(l.lile to rrlv? the aged rcforTn'r some vaiuabl
aidvice on this ettore.

GARLSGHOnZ

Upon Southern Claims

IT IS ROT A MERE PARTIS!, CRY.

-- THERE IS tMUCH IU.IT. .

The Democratic Party Is
Ready to Pay Every Cent ,

Demanded by tho
South.

It baa frequently been said by Deraocrats that
in the question ot Southern claims there It no-
thing but a mere partisan cry. Gentlemen, it m
my sober conviction t hat there i nmc h in tt, and
I wiil tell you why I believe to. 1 ut 3ot--t h ha
been impoverished by the war. and in cenvcrsav
turn with Southern men myself 1 have found this
to be their idea. : Vow of theNoith have coo-troll-ed

the Government alone since the war ;
you have taken out of the public treasu-- y

millions of dollars to subsidize teainboa; lines.
Ton have praaated away millions of acre lor
railroads to establish your l.oes of cotna.ui.ka-tioi- u

You have spnit untold autus of on
internal Improvements, an I w hile you did this
we in the South were exposed to ail The ravatra
of the w ar, aad out of which we have come in an
impoverished condition. Now, thev ay there a
nothing laimr in the world than that we olnui.d
have tlte same advantages, so as to getev u.
Gentlemen, you converse, with almost every
southern man oa this sul ject. and if he does rot
tell you this before election, he will b candid
eiionch to say so after, if the Democratic te

is elected. What does that mean! W
have discovered in the course of time that ti e
policy of granting railroad grants and subsidis-
ing this and that private enterprise waa exert

costly, without conferring a corresponding
punlic beue.'it. Therefor, thai policy ha to a
great extent been abandoned ; but I "predict in
case of a Democratic victory tliat that policy
will Le renewed and carried on to a more extra-
vagant extent by that party when it become
the controlling power. 1"hat Is oue point. Tha
second point is this : While 1 was lu the Senate,
aud ever since, a large number of bills were

there aiming at thi! refunding of the
cotton tax. Vou are all aware that duri.ig the
war we paid hundreds upon hundreds of mil-
lions of taxes lor tne purpose of kteping our
Government alive and ourarcuesgoing. We did
that, having been forced ir. to a war by the ret el
Slates, a war that cost 50C.0OO precious lives
and thousands of millions of dollars. Durlr--
that whole time the South contributed altacst
nothing to the public treasury. There is
only one considerable tiem . tf tax t! at
was levied uja.a the Southern ptnpie,
and that was the cotton tax, some sivtv-eit- ht

mililon dollars or o.er. Now they d

a restitution, of .that taT. as it is pro-
posed by some, niit to the iildividuaia by whora
the tax was paid, but to the southern States as
such. I am a man of very generous dispositk n
with regard to the Souta. 1 thought that wan
the war was clwd the Southern peoplu who
had been In rcvo't would again e peace-
able and citizens, and that gearr--it- y

was not only a duty, but an act of u a
and justice. And so 1 have beeu one of the Brst
to advocate a policy of general amnesty and of
the complete of all those political v&-bi'l'i-

which in consequence of the rebi'idjja
had been imposed upon a.larve nutib-'- r of
Southern peopie. In gentra) I ailvc-itT- a r..
Ucy of generosity and reconeilia'iou : I am Wil-
ling to be as generous to them as anybody, but
when, after having forced ua into so terrible a
war a war that came near destroying the e- -y

life of this "treat Republic a war that has cove- - 1

thelatt l with mourning, and put e'l h teTtih!
burdi ni upou om po; le '.t hen, after such a
war, having contributed this iitu mite to tlte
sustenance ot" thia trrcat fabric of lur icstitu:!. r,
t hey demand that w e should refund every cent
of ft, I think it is a Utile too much. And yet
yon are coolly asked you. the posscssois of tiie

ilifh of this coantre to your baud' :; .o
yonr pockets so that ii.S,(Xnj.lj be tiven ba. k-- I

tell you, gentlsiuen, that it i my honest n,

should too Democratic come it. to
power again, they will Inevitably return to ti e
South every cent of iLat money sv'a'eh w.ts

to the National Treasury ia the cotton
interest, with Interest t.x. I ttll yru cacdldiy
that 1 fear ths per'y .11Im exceed-
ingly (cencrcus to their Sou'hem f iu tia
way of ptutiitg money into their pockets.

A rtrroril ?ct a rrospfctat..
Said Colorel Icg"ro:l in bis Crx per lastltut

speech : " The Itepur-iiea- a party comes to yoa
with Its record open, and asK every man, wo.
man, and e.i.iM in the broad eomtiy to read its
every word. And I sty loycu ti at there, is r.it
a line, a paragraph, or a race of that record titat
is cot only an honor to tho ilcptibhcac pvrty,
but to '.lit-- , hitman race, tin every pare of thit
record is writ ten prrtt aad ploriout ac-

tion, dine either lor the liberty of can or tf.s
preservation of our common country. We a'i
evcrvhody to read its ev. ry word. Tbe

party comes b. fo-- you wi'b its recotl
closed, rteor ltng every Hot a;:d iiitir and sta.a,
a,:d treason ar.d slr.td r atii iMrgttity, aid iii
you not to n ad a fintile word, to be, kit-.-

eno'ig'a to i.ihe its iat'en'ciis s for the
future. Allow me to say bare tht charact'-r- ,

good character. rsts ujon a recoid, and not
upon a prospectus.. ''

A Democratic organ say-- : " It !s rencra'ly
conceded that Sam-jU- Tiidt-- hasbscu onie-- . r
'hiving for' Tweed." To most, riersonsit
a, i"f Til-le- In I en " Jji.it f-- " htm. U v..
left to fob Republican if N"w to ex-p- se

hi crime: and the credit cf hii.
acconling to Minister Cu'bir.r, msst be girea to
the Reouhlican Admiuistratii-n-

Reputlicaa Elocitcral Ticket.
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